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REPUBLICAN STATE CONVENTION.

To the Hermit! leon c I odors of Pennsylvania :

The Republicans of Pennsylvania, liy their duly
cVien repri'intJdivc, will meet In fctate eon

enHoi i Thursday, April 23, At 10 o'clock
n m., in the opera house, city of Hftrrlaburfc, for
tiirintrniwot nominating two candidates for

rescntativcflt-lorg-- e In (V.ngrc. itnd thirty- -

two oaiVltdntc for Presidential electors, Hie
scleftloti of eight dclcgats-nt'larg- to the

National convention, and for the
ransaetion of nch otlier business as may be

presented.
Hy order of the State Committee.

it 8. Quay,
Attest! JrbkB. Rnx, Chairmiiu.

W. H. AmiBBT

I'iie good ship 8t. Paul is still "On the
Batch at Long Branch."

It i very short day that the Washington

nc( dents do not "prominently mention"
i .m) hrce probable miccessors to Am- -

,r Itunyon at llerlin.

Vebmont hunter hi trapped, among u

I .1 of foxes, minks, &c, 1B0O skunks this
awn. He does not smell qui lo as sweet as

II be had been employed in an onion patch,

hut he makes his odorous business pay.

Tits movement for the reform of l'hiladrl-!ii- a

polities is still on and tho prospects are
that the methods of tho Combine will be still
further exposed. It is probable that a largo

number of nssowsors will shortly ho arrested
lor padding tho registry lists.

Tm; Cuban tobacco crop lias been seriously

interfered witli by tho insurrection in the
island, and as tho prlco of Ilavanas is likely
logo up, corn cob pipes and "nigger wool"

toUicco will continue to be tho snl.ico of tho

1ditmi.1l fraternity for some time louger.

It is now accepted as n fact in Kugland that
the Turk lias crawled into the lair of the
Kussian boar, and that the Dardanelles is now

undei (lie caro of tho KtiMiain while the
Black Sen is u liusslau Lake. .Inhn Bull was

trying to gobble Africa while the Russian
'iiiiefly swallowed Turkey.

I'm: post oflice authorities recently chanjed
the name of the post ofllco at ijpeonk, Long

Island, to liemsonburg. This did not plcaw

he rctidi'iii.s of the law 11 who much prefer
ibe 11 iiti.- of sijnjonk, and they
h.uo commenced to boycott the office.

Till: chciviiM news runic, that Kicuiagtiu

at pciuv. If she will nly continue, in

i.u condition for nbtm't fiflyNycAri she may

i.ikc some niiit'li needed progress, "it is n ,

Ucworthy fact that the Centralism! South

nioriiMti republics are in Mush a continual
.iient that the cstablisliing of peace in any

o ' them is gratifying news.

.Urns L. Si i.i.ivn is nowau actor amIIi

TheYieklow rostman" cotnpany, traveling
a tuo West. .lolm, R appears, got full of red

liquor in lUu'lipui't, Iowa, nml was gutten

.ni tho train with dirllculiy and lasciiniu

miuiaijagcivblc and v.'ns)l't to bimsolf.
alJlwalked 01K of tho rear end of the ear

icllirtf while tlio train was going 30 miles

porhour. lfi injtirici. fwcto UfthCaml he
threntened viok'nee to any one. who lunched

Si:x.irnn 'llt.t.XA!, tho hUtant IMpulNt

Senator from Smith Carolina, who declared

when clcctml tliat' he had a pitchfork witli

wliicb lie intended to stir up Chnoland when

lie gut to Washington, proceeded to put his

thr.,it into exocution Wed.icvlay, when he

delltcr,! the mo.t teiaarkablo speech ever
heard In the Senate His vocabulary was

mhautil of adjectives in his diatribe
,

n I list all thu leading statesmen of the
'nun try. This remarkable 111.111 comes from

tlio mine stale that sent John C. Calhoun to

he Senate.

Till; postal authorities have come across 11

peculiar case In the Georgetown, I11U., ijt-..llle-

An iiisjiector went there to attteijhten
matte out recently and found tho

nnold wunwn, surtouudeil by hor

ten eat, Tho wlflee w In a'riifeni IB by A)

feet and wa coverwl with mall matter flic

feet deep. The Inspector got a hand curt and

hauled the aoeuinuUtiou to the Coinniuns

where the villagers assorted what belonged

to them, it took II cartluwls to remove it
and then tho inspector fouud an old dross

nkirt In which 4000 lottm were sewed up.

None of tho lottors had been opened. The
t ollcctiou evidently had been oommoiucd by

her father as soino bore tho postmark of

August 1870.

Tug discovery of the age appears to be that
of Professor IEocutgcn, of Germany, whpbas
found a nay of- - photiigrftphIpg",an object

through detiic iWly, sticnas pt3ntc.

J

Scientists nro all ngog over it ad its
nro being tlUeimeil with great

cnthnilnsm. Prof, Trowbridge, of Harvard
College, lias used the method successfully

Dr. Ncussor, n professor of medicine in

the University of. Vienna, by its use on
Vcduesday showed tho proscnco and position

of calcareous deposits in tho bladder, liver
and kidneys of iv patient. Tills is truly .1

woiulcrfnl discovery and will bo of incalcul-

able benefit to Immunity in the field of

nieillclno nlouo, while Its usefulness in other
branches of knowledge appears to lie equally
great.

- k
Will tinniest Hit i1iihi i.ki'h Iilvorri'.
Boston', .Inn. HI. Mr . .1.1II11 Jlolimtl

Hlgglnot), thewlfniif Kivd lifwlilfr-rIhsoh- .

who 11 fmv month ;ijo startled
Boston's "four luimlreil" by eloping with
T. W. Smith, n young rJtileni lawyer, will
contest the llbol for divorce reoently filed
by her husband.

KoutH Carolina ,liiilgi.,.
Columbia, S. Jan. 81. Tho0., loglsia- -

. . .

t"r0. yesterilnv, hy uniiiiliiioii vote, ro- -

8l00reu ssoomio justice 101 10 t k) su- -

promo court for olgbt yonn. and elected
niieaKor jrn li. tionen tne initu nnsocinto
justice for tho snmo torni.

Tho Wmtlier.
Kor eastern l'ennsylviunii nntl New Jer-

sey: Gononilly fnlrj light ntirtliorly winds,
bottoming eiwterly.

I

Grern llalr.
Aoormling to Tho Medical Press, green-

ish linlr in men occupied in copper work
Hnd In copper initios is not unknown, for... I 1. inr 7 .. . . . . . .1 ...j

You

tlon 'to its ocenrrenoc. .Since the. sevornl " nd !Z T th
other observers lmvo rc-ml- lustance. of m8t' "".J,1 "'t "1'., ?r ""
tho-nm- o.

llu Jd nuoiit i lossly and
I)r. who, ,,t a tneotlng of b

tlio Hospital Sledical so- - .

ciety, showed 11 of green imir oh-- I

tallied from n pntlont win. bad been under Demanding r.inl.lm.ent for Lynchers,

his trcntmont. Tho hair was u pnlo but Bi.OBKtKM. V . Vn., Jan. 81.-J- Iore

distinct groen, this color being inoro thn" 800 ""Bro et "l nnd
on the bend nnd the musttioho. cussed tho lynchliiR of Alnxnudor Joneg,

Hut, curiously enough, in tho linlr ull over tho murderer Hosolutlons were adopted
tho body tho smno colorntlon wns nml n cominbteo nppointed to confor with
oil. Copper was cnslly dcnumstrntoil tho county olllcinla for tho purpose of

tho linlr wna of tho mob. On
colored, no crystals being scon nesdny tho county oilicers rofused to tako

nnywhero. Tho did not return nction in tho mutter, nnd, it is said, will
nfter bis first visit, nnd it was nscortnlucd Btlok to flrst "ecision. If tliu county
that bo died two years later witli n fcovcro
courIi. Tho fact, however, is certain that
workers in copper works need not neces-
sarily become nUooted with I ho poisonous
inetiil, provided tlmt scrupulous clonull-nos- s

is observed. Tlio linir must bo wash-s- d

dally in n solution of soda, ordinary
water bolng usolcss for tho purpose. Ex-
perience shows that tho part first to

affect rd is tho miistacbe. and next
tho head, but if tho latter bo protected by
a thick cap no coloration is produced.

Thoughtless l'ooplo.
Klovntor Hoy I don't wiint deso

mugs is always in such a hurry fcr do ele-
vator fer.

Messenger Hoy Nor mo, neither.
Klovntor Hoy 1 wouldn't mind If dey

needed ter hurry, but iley knows just
well as I docs, dat ihr elevator runs all day
till 0 o'clock. l)ey glmmo a pain. I!ox-hur- y

Ga?ctto.

St es

By liz
It Is net what w.-- rr, but what

I food 3 Sars'-parl-
lh dot.- -, thr.t tells the

jry of iis msrlt.
'I" '.3 thousar.d.1 Of peopls who- -i i'. has

3 c.i from dlMtooaad dv:, x : j happi-i- c

- a- -4 hiiii.'n'c '" s"i'-- st and
,1. atnoril'.eaj.:' 1 ii' . ....apnrilla

' .f. Kj Otiief'pv ar-- . --1 i i e.tlgtonco
ua such a teuoiKt of wc:iorFu' euros.
This U flood's "a has the

I iriRt sole, afld re'iuires for its TToduc
Ho ' th-- Urirt UUoritory in tl-- vroria

Nd'.T Xiyiyi used a sood mc.l'.! ie, why
cot tt-hll- wh!?U hai dor.; o.uer3 bo

moll E?u'1. Re:!ic :iber

' :'
8ts trE3 Only

True B!co:l
Pr rnlnently In tho public ev "l ; six for$5

HOOtl's PtllfJ

Weelvlv
IN 1396.

,,.,',,. is a jontiial for tlie
whole country. It deals with the events of the
. nrl.l 41.., . I..,...,n.,t ... 1 ......

In enrrylng out his policy, in 1MO, Julian
l.'.ilph vUiU-- China iiiuf Japan, nod journeyed
through tho West; Itlcllfircl Hllldillg Davis took
a trii through tho Cnrlluwi Sea ; the evolutions
..r Mu. in,,-,- . wKts. . .... ,,,i in,,.triii,..i

'lW
Inlwllkenttentloii lll he gixen to every

literature, mid music ami the .litiina will lie
iirtltlcally piesenteil. V. I). Ilowells, In thu
new department, Life and Letters, will discuss
in ins iiiieret.iuig way hooks mm me sik-iii- i

fliiestionHnf the tinie. 12. W. Martinis
itosslp of the Busy World will ho continued.
The progress of Commission
around the World will lo followtsl. and Owiuir
W. Whitnov will conduct tlio ilepirtmelit of
Amateur sport.

In 1M4 will occur n Presidi ntlnl election. In
its islltoi lain nnl tliroogh Its political cartoons
tin, vi'i'i:i.v win eioitiiiuu to Iw an lmlemuul- -

i'iitadviKle of gnim gmciiimint anil miiuuI

""It fKilnn tho WT.KKI.Y will he eaiiwiully
atrong. It will iiulillsh the only novel of the
ywir bv W. ells, anil u stirring serlul of
11 Scotch feud, ! S. It Crockett. The short
ttoricftls-ttM- l are of iniusii.'il oxeellenee nnd
inu'ret. Inevery resinei llAlil'I'.lt'.S WKKKI.V
will nuilntidii its leiulin pl.iee in the
jouruuilsiii u tne ionu.

Tho Vohiines of the WUHKI.Y IiorIu with
thn first number for January (if rave your.
When no lime is mentioned, subscriptions
will begin with tho uiinhcT current nt the time
of receipt of order.

Itemlttanccs should be made by post olllec
money order or draft, to nvoiil chance of loss.

Jfewspapers ure not to copy tlfis lulvcrtiscmeut
without tho oppress order of Harper A:

llrothcis.

HARPER'S MAGAZINE - one year - $4 00
HARPER'S WEEKLY - " - 4 00

BAZAR' - " -- 4 00
HARPER'S ROUND TABLE " - 2 00

s; .1 7.1 111 1 vi u

J'nstage free to, all subscribers in tho I'liitcd
' 'Htntcs, Canada and Mexico.

'.ji, t
Address IIARPER k. BROTHERS,

F. 0Jtt? WHl'V4. city.

TRUST IN

Eat Food and See That
Digest It.

Thoinostrwcntoasoistlmtof
Opponholnujr's, SSKnninffi'

speeimou

Klkhorn

display- -

Microscopically ocutlng members

pntiont
thir

BCncvn
Oiirea

Purifier

toi'Sk.
Hamer's

jSJll.'S '''nvmnl'.Voluier'hf""tiPZ
sprightly

tfieTrausiirtiitloll

illiislruled

HARPER'S PERIODICALS

HARPEK'S

FOOD.

Proper

our health and strength depend on tho
food you cat and tho way you digest.

Simplicity In dlot and looking after your
stomach may add several years toyonrlifo.

It will certainly mako yon happier, for un-
happy peoplo nro generally dyspeptics.

Tlio Shakers of Mount Lebanon nro a
peculiar reonlo. with peculiar views.

They may not bo right In everything, but
nicy Know uow to nvc a iieauny ills, nicy
take cure of thoir stomachs. They livo to a
ripe old ago,

When thoy liavo indigestion, they take a
few doses of n peculiar cordial which they
kavo for years prepared from medicinal herbs
and nlantc. It is called the fllmltor Dlgestlvo
Cordial.

Shaker Digestivo Cordial will cure Indiges-
tion immediately ; permanently with the
aid of a proper diet. It is a tonic lor the
stomach and for tho whole hvuviii H makes
Vour food make strength and this Is the
wholo secret of strength, health and happl- -

new,
IVtlo, thin, weary, worn out Individual,

with no health, energy or ambition, will ct
strong and bright and healthy, by taking
wio ammor uigoniivv uinimi.

Sidd by all druggNts at 10. SR. 00 vents and
ft.no a bottle.

A Itrltlth Mlilp l)l,il,l.(l.
PoltT Townbknd, Wiwh., .Inn. ni. The

ship Louis Walsh, from Culluo, has
with tho news that tho Uritish

Kmplro, oonl lmlon, from Xew OnMto for
Coiitiimbo, put into Cnlloo in n disahleil
condition. On tho voyage across tho Pa-
cific tho hblp ran into a terrible hurrlcnno
and shipped heavy sens, Rinnshliig in the

omce roiut,o w proaecuioinomou serious
troublo is feared.

An Kxprrs Kolitier's Cnnrcslon.
ComiiAUO SfltlKos, Jmi. SI. Gcorgo

Krout, tho Wells-Farg- o express agent, has
confessed that bo htolo tho express pack-
ages containing $35,O0U, for tlio theft of
which lio was arrested, but bo claims that
ills father, who is nKo n prisoner, liatl
nothing to do with tho robbery. Tlio sou
has been taken' by detectives to Illinois,
where his father lived, probably for tho
purpose of recovering tho balance of tho
stolen money.

To nursing mothers. Or. I'icrco's Favorite
Prescrii'tion is ft priceless boon, for it not
only flrengtlicns tlio n other, but also pro-
motes an abundant secretion of nourishment
for tho child. For thoso about to become
mothers, it is even more valuahlo for it
lessens tho perils and pains of childbirth and
shortens labor. Of all dealers.

Ovarian, fibroid and other tumors cured
without resort to surgical operation. .For
pamphlet, testimonials and references send
in cents (for postage) to World's Dispensary
Medical Association, liufl'alo, N. Y.

A Murderous Moonshiner Caught
Memphis, Jan. ill. Qua Thomas, per-

haps tho most desperate and murderous
moonshiner in Tennessee, was captured

In Hardin county by Sheriff
Story nnd posse, anil is sufely landed In
juil in Savannah, Tenn. Thomas is wanted
for many murders and other crimes.

A Young fitrl lturnril to Ucntli.
FlltKNixviLLi:, I'a., .Inn. ill. Clara

Burns, of Port Providence, was burned to
death Wednesday night. Sho was tho

old daughter of Frodcdck Burns, and
was rendering lard, whun Irer dress caught
lire, enveloping her In a blazo.

Wilson Caso Nearly 12ui1m1.

HoLMHAYBBUIta, Pa., Jan. 31. All of
yestenlay in tho Frank Wilson homloido
trial was taken up iij tho presentation of
counsel's closing arguments to the jury.
Judgo Boll will chargoltlio jury thlsafter-lioo-

NUGGETS OF NEWS.

J. H. Keene's celobrntedrneehorso Dom-
ino Is suffering with pneumonia at Cin-
cinnati.

A big demonstration at Mobile
the nrrlval of tho tl'rat coal barges

from Alabama's coal field.
' W. H. I'lnglLsh, who was Haucook's
running mate in tho presidential cam-
paign of 1880, Is dangerously 111 In Iiidhiu-npoli- s.

Philip Miller, messenger of a news bu--

Wau at New York police IjOiuliiuarters, bus
fallen heir to iifcJ.OJU by tho death of an
,,,,1,, 111 nnriii'inv- -

D snatches from Berlin dismiss tho ru- -

ln",wl 'K""1101? ot 'luIl" 113 ih

ZZiul oliT
Tho soothing, lung-healin- virtues of the

newly cut pino nro ull embodied in Dr.
Wood's Norway Pino Syrup, tlio sovereign
remedy for coughs and colds, and lung
trouble of all sorts.

fen nlliiiur.v iliini.iciiil,
I.oxiioN', Jim. !ll. Hnn. John Morle,

thief for Ireland in tluilate itosc- -

bnry mill (ilaiUumo' l.iberlil ciihlii(s.
tp.mUlnn nt Arhroatli, In Scitlami, last
auiht, hn.'iI that l.ont HdUhury liliiinlcr.s)
til fjucstiu.iiug thu Mumoc don l ine, to
whieli Aiiiiiriia is hirctinoiisly nll.iciio.l.
He addeo ii' ever Micro tas a uaao for

it ivw tho Venezuelan boundary
dlspulo.

A Clever Swindler Cajilnieil.
C1.KVKLANI1, Jan. .11. A nmn who ays

he is Joseph Fisher, of 'Toledo, O , unci
who U wanted liy tlio polhw ill Hourly
every largo city la lite oomitfy, was ar-
rested hero yos'to day, Tho game lie
worked was to u...i't' large btllsuf frissls
nnd then suiUluu.) dlsoover that h bad
lost ills poeketbttoti. Ioins wuniahvuyn
eagerly prottvrud .;Hl tjiuukfully aeccpua.

Bicycle riders, football players and athletes
geuerally, flndW sovereign remedy for tho
sprains and, brnisos anil cuts to which they
nnvcnuatiiutly liable, in Dr,' Thomas' 12clcos
tllot)ii;T',."

Buy Keystone flour, Bo, suro; that the
name' Iessio & JIVEr, A'shla'Sd,"1 Pi., is" vi ' xprinted oh'BVcry'saclc'.'
ami' '

xyjaucxi
'1'SE IN TOWN, HONEYJ"

Pancake
A combination of tho great staffs
of life WHEAT, CORN and RICE.
A crocer who oilers vou nn v other col- -

Sorcd package than ltcd when you ask
.for the Genuine Aunt Jemima is try-Sin- g

to deceive you, and if he deceives
5 you in this matter ho may in your ac-- 5

counts. Remember the lied package.
i Deware of counterfeits.

HERE'S OUR GUARANTEE.
tiny n pnekJitro of nulno Aunt Jemima'

rancAkc Hour, nnd If you lo
not find. It makes the lient cakes yoti ever ate.
return I ho empty box to your ijroeer, leavo
your name, and the croecr wilt refund tho
money and chaw It to us.

Srlentlneally Prepared and
Manufactured only by

& t niniPMtll nn ci laon.h u.jn. 1, uniioniiki.uu.,ai.uuaiiuiil mu.
IbocnooasGcjatxxjOQGaotiejaQunuciauaiootx

An Afllncnt I'niiper,
PAnts, Jan. 31. A short timo ngo nn

unknown American, n. nmn apparently
nbout 77 years old, foil in n lit while walk-
ing along the Houlevnrd dos Cnpuoines
and was taken to a clionp lodging place
where be had lived in apparent poverty
for twelvo years. He expired soon nfter
being taken to this place. A search of his
domicile revealed iv iiuantUy of Frcnoh
bank notes, AinnricKii (.eeurlties, etc.,
placed at various point In tire apartment,
of the total value of BitJOO.OOO frnnos.

are now 1elng made to- ascertain tho
uamo of the man.

All I'roe.
Those who have used !r. King's New Dis-

covery know its valiftj, and those who have
110T, have now the opportunity to try it freo.
Call on the advertised druggist and get a
trial bottle, freo. Send your name and
address to It. 12. Uucklcu & Co., Chicago, anil
get a sample box of Dr. King's New Life
Fills Free, as well as a copy of Guide to
Health and Household Instructor, five. All
of which is guaranteed to do you good and
cost you nothing. A. Waslcy's Drag Store.

I.uimch of t!l Gunboat I'ulelm.
Newi'out Nnws, Vn., Jan. 31. Tho now

gunboat Hole nil win successfully launched
yesterday. iie was named by tho daugh-
ter of the mayor of II dona, ilout. Sho is
it sister ship of ho AVllmiugtou, was built
nt a coat of fja;),U9), anil is in. ended for
service in shallow v.'nters wliero tho ordin-
ary cruisers lire un.tblo to pass, Tho Grand
Uitches.se, a merchant .ship built under tho
provisions of tho subsidy act, to run be-

tween Tanipii, Fla,. nnd tho Bahamas,
was als Mic.MJsXuHy launched.

ltellcl in Six Hours.
Distressing kidney and bladder diseases

relieved in six hours by the "Now Great
South American Kidney Cure." This new
remedy is a great surprise on account of its
exceeding promptness in relieving pain in
tho hlailil.'r, kidneys, hack and overy part
of thu urinary passages in inalo or female.
It relieves retention of water and palu in
passing it almost immediately. If you want
quick relief anil euro this is your reratdy.
Sold by Isaac Shapira, druggist, 107 South
Slain streot.

A Murderous Confession,
Houston, Tex., Jan. 31. John and

Brady Rutherford, Joseph Goodwin and
Kd Prosper, negroes, were arrested at
Bronhamycstorday.and Prosper confessed,
Implicating tho others in tho murder of
Thomas Dwyor, the millionaire, Wednes-
day night. Thoy him witli a
gas pipe, mid while still ulivo throw him
in a cistern. Thoy secured a largo sum of
money from the 'safe. To prevent lynch-
ing, which was threatened, Sheriff Teagtio
took tho prisoners to Galvoston for safo
keeping.

Arresteil on Charge of Arson.
LASCASTISR, Pa., Jan. 31. A thorough

investigation of tho Ilro in Julius Lcdor-man'- s

tobacco warohouso on 'Wednesday
night shows that tlio place was Ural in at
loust six places, and tho use of coal oil is
apparent. As a result of the investigation
Mr. Ledermiin was nrrostcd last livening
and taken boforo Aldorinau Spurrier, who
Axed bail nt B,0fl0, subject to tho npproval
of tho court. I,edcrman entered tho re
quired security boforo Judgo Llvlngstouo,
linn win 00 given a iioanng 1 00. 0.

(leucrut Koblo Seriously III,
St. IjOIiib, Jan. .11. General John W

Noble, of tho inteilor, Is con-
fined to his homo by 11 serious attack of la
grippe. Ho was taken ill last Monday,
but It was supposed that it was only a
temporary indisposition, and lio would be
about in a day or two. Tho illness, how-
ever, developed Into a serious malady,
which his physician thinks will keep I1I1I1
confined for a weok or ten duys.

l'ree rills.
Send your address to H, 12. llucklen & Co.,

Chicago, and get a fieo Miiiplobox of Dr.
King's New Life Pills. A trial will convince
you of their merits. These pills aro easy In
action and are particularly ih'tlio
cure of Constipation and Sick Headache. For
Malaria and Liver troubles thoy bavo boon
proved Invaluable. They are guaranteed to
he purely vegetable. They do not weaken
by their actiou, but by giving touo to stomach
and, lion els greatly Invigoruto tho system,
itegular size 2flc ir box. Sold by A. W asley,
druggist.

Clmlgml with KinbelilemJnt.
NKWAltK, N. J., Jan. 31, -F- rederick W.

Mossatt, of Blooinllold, an agent of theFiremons' Fund Insurance company of
California, was arrustod yosterufiy o'n acharge ot eliibeiszleiiiont. The speclflo
chargo against Mossiftt is tho misanniD-prlatlo- u

of tsaiN. John W'. Little, of
Philadelphia, swore out tho warrant on
which Mossatt was arrostud. It is said
that Mossatt had appropriated thousands
of dollars belonging to tlio company.

Tlirmr a Stone at King Cliarles,
Ll'DUOs, Jan. 31. While King Cliarles

of Portugal was driving in au tliien car-
riage a inau throw 11 stono nt him witli
great violence. Tho stono missed his ma-
jesty and struck an Tlio
officer j uuipod from tho ciirrlaco nnd soizml
tho 1111111, lioldlng I1I111 until tho pollco took
Jilm into custody. As' tho prisoner wn
tnkon away ho sliouteil cheers for nuarchy
and social revolution'.

llucklen's Arnica Salve.

The best salvo in tljo lyorM for cuts,
bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fovcr sore,
tetter, chapped hands', chilblains, corns anl
all sku eruptions, and. pdsltlvoly cures piles,
or no pay required, Jt.iS'guarantood to give
rtfrfeot'tatisfa.cMpn or wony' refunded',- - Price
8? cer,ts per bpx, Fpr sale by, A- - Iley,

STILL SATO BOUND.

Putilo Efforts toEoleasotho-Anier-ioa-

Liu or St. Paul.

WEE0KER3 ALMOST DIS00URAQEB

It Is Now fialil Tlmt the Wrecking l'cnpler
Do Not i:peet to Sco tho Vessel Atloat
Within n month Talk of nigging 11

Channel.

Lono BllANcn, .Tan. 31. T' most con- -

centrated offort to haul the fy Aniericnn
lino stcamslilp St. Paul onto. ,ier helpless
condition on tho beach at hong Branch
was niiulo yesterday, and, nftor two liotirs'
hard labor, tho work was temporarily sus-
pended on account of tho tido. The men
in chargo of tho work for tho Mcrrltt
Wrecking company nro now almost dis-
couraged, for thoy had depended upon an
extraordinary high tido yesterday. Thn
direction of tho wind, howovcr, prevented
tho water from rlsingtothodeslredhelght.

Tho two tugs took up positions a quarter
of n mllo nsteru of tho ship to tho north-
east on lino witli hor position in tho sand.
Thoy woro arranged in tandem fashion,
with a liugo hawser loading from tho storn.
of tho ship attachod to tho storn post of
the Merrltt. Oft to tho port side of tho
St. Paul was another tug with nnothcr
big hawser. Then there were live hawsers
lending from tho port quarterdeck of , tho
ehip to tho hedge anchors In the sand.

Captain Merrltt gave tho slgnnl throe-qunrter-o

of an hour before it was time for
high water, and tlio tugs began to work.
Thoy pulled and hauled without any let
up, but tbo helpless ship did not glvo nn
inch.

A gang of men 011 tho ship's deck began
hauling on tlio anchor hawsers, until It
seemed mi though tlio giant ropos, tho
strongest known, would snap liko cotton
thread. But tho St. Paul stuck fast in hor
cradlo of sand.

Somo Idea may bo had of tbo immense
strain on tho hawsers used In hauling tho
St. Paul by a big 0110 which now llos on
her deck worn, oomparatlvoly speaking,
to a thread. This hawser when first pressed
Into service was a twonty-tliro- o inch rope.
It has now been reduced to a fourteen inch
hnwsor. tIt is said now on good authority that
tho wrecking peoplo do not oxpect to seo
tho St. Paul afloat within a mouth. Tho
talk of digging a channel to doep wntor is
renewed.

Thoro nro not ten fect of water where
tlio St. Paul lies botween tho inucr and
outer bar, and Captain Mulligan, of llfo
saving station No. I, says there aro at least
tlireo fect less to pas3 over In crossing tho
outer bar.

Many merchants aro well awaro that their
customers aro their best friends and lako
pleasuro in supplying them with tho best
goods obtainable. As an instance wo men-

tion Terry & Cameron, prominent druggists
of Flushing, Michigan. They say: "Wo
bavo no hesitation in recommending Cham-

berlain's Cough Iiemcdy to our customers,
as it is tho best cough medicino wo have
over sold, and always gives satisfaction,"
For salo at 25 and 50 cents per bottlo by
Grtihler Uros., druggists.

Appluutllug- Senator TUlliinn,
Columma, S. C., Jnn, 31. In tho houso

of representatives yesterday Mr. Godfrey
Fowler, of Union, Introduced tho follow-
ing resolution, which was roforred to tho
commtttco on federal relations: "Hcsolvcd
by tho houso of representatives, tho senate
concurring, that wo luivo read with pleas-
uro and interest tbocloquont and patriotic
speech of our junior sonator in the Unltod
States senato, Hon. B. B, Tillman, nnd
wodcslro to say that by all wo aro and
hopo to bo wo will sacrifico our livos, if
necessary, in roslstlng tyranny and op-

pression, believing as wo do that resistance
to tyranny is obedionco to God."

Not a few who read what Mr. Itohcrt
Itowls, of Hollands, Vn., has to say below,
will remember their own oxperienco under
liko circiimstancos. "Last winter I had la
grippe which left mo in a low state of health.
I tried numerous remedies, nono of which
did me any good, until I was induced to try
a bottlo of Chamberlain's Cough Itcuiedy,
The first bottlo of it so far relieved mo that
I was enabled to attend to my work, anil'tho
second bottle effected a cure." For salo at
25 and BO cents per bottlo byGruhler Bros.,
druggists.

Coining Kients.
Feb. 17. Fii-o- t auntialball, Patriotic Drum

Corps, nobbins' opera houso Sclioppo
orchestra.

Feb, 20. Supper and entertainment under
tlio auspices of Council No, i, Daughters of
jjiuorty, 111 ifoiioins nan.

Fora'jiain iti tho chest a piece of flannel
dampened with Chanjjjjjlajp's Pain Bjdm
and bound on over tho scat of the pain, and

another on tho back between tho should
will ntTorXtiromnt, relief. This is osr.ecixWrfad
valuably in cases wliero tho "palifis caused
by a cold aui tliero is a tendency towaid
pneumonia, F.or salo by Gruhlcr Bros.,
druggists

An Kxpreis Car
Tnoy, N, Y., Jan. 111. An express car

for Boston, with matter for tho National
Kxpross company, was. robbed somo'wboro
botwocn this c'ltyj' and VephaWkpn, If. J.
Tho car had been scaled at Wooiiawkou,
but when tlio train arrlvod hero it was no-
ticed that tho seal had boon broken. A
stub of a'cahdlo was found In. tho car, and
thoro was evidence that moro than ono
inau had boen engaged lu tbo job. Evory
thing of voluo had been removed, but tho
oxpross ofllclnls refuso to glvo any Infor-
mation as to tho amount taken.

Another Itevolt In Formosa.
SAN FliANOIsco, Jan. 81. Tho steamer

Rio Janeiro has just arrlvod with advices
from llong Kong nnd Yakobama, Tlio
Japan Mall says: In the uorthorn ills- -

trlcts of Formosa, whero it was supposed
that ordor had boon completely restored, a
gonoral Insurrection has broken out. Tlio
Chinese are making a dospefato offort to
drlvo out their Jnpanoso conquerors, Tho
Jnpancso troops whlob bavo just returned
from tho subjugation of tho island will bo
returned to Formosa and a. permanent

' "garrison established?

Why suffer with Coughs, Colds and La
(Irlppowhen Laxative Bromo Quinine will
cure you In ono day. Put up In tablets con- -

.ven.tentfor taking, guaranteed to cure, or.
Money refunded? Prlrorfii cents" T"qr sale
i,u wi.iini.-nlr!7m0r-

AH Iter JMfO JlfilMlV 'lej.-oo- .if,

of siB;AIico ontiir. niio Rec-iJe-

itt.302 AltkTuiidnr' Ntvect,
lociist.ir. N. V.

( rVom HocUnterJhtrnnmt nntt 1 ironW-.- )

Our wprcscntntCvn- was ycy
jNuiHitiiily at 803 .Aloxaniler Street,, by
Ma Alice Idling-- , who t.M ho v sim 1

cinnlb'ioU -- hu.hl.il Spenherd in thu bun
of pain from licrjiitck, revr r

mcraliCTiDg (ho tlmo Wit-b- e im,i IK)t Sl.r.
frr..'d pain or aches fei tho rrglnn of tio
kUiicyg. flany woic the liicatm s;,i-usi-

toflnd vcMof, hut tiicir seemed no
in t dso and ulie Will ruimdneil ,t cap-

tive: thetmlotlg Pomei these little enemies
to backache, Doan u Kklniy Pills, and :v
half box releases the bonds, OS One bv one
U10 aches innd palng disappear, sho'nuiij
hi rat-I- f a slave to pain no more, hv their
coiilinucd use. Bhemys: " I wn entirely
relieved of all nyr gtifforing ami now 1 am
perfectly strong, healthy and well "

"How did you rd"! this remedy 1" M'j
Yonn;rwa asked hy our reprrsentiilivc
she renfled that M.o followod din.eili.n
cxphoiUy. Young thon told liow tly

VIt
.raLccomu.

I inukeatporX

niiitaily ttireotfi her, saylug lier syninropts Ai,
.',N: "Ptooriinr bendinir over." w.il'.'irr'
or s'an'llnjr any leiigtli of time alv.ms

a ine a Pali in- t&e .sptall of mv back.
' 1 Tl! in the kidueys all tin time.

I. (..HtHUt COM it. would ..li.nvn
s ... Un'.tjtlw unrl I sulTereil was of
i '. crY iJShjijihithlt uture: a, niejlii- - I

"!( iwily lie hu on my IrncU nnv nlhei
, ijmis.nij nasn aim sutrnriiifr; the

. jv ii;: rt' hack, were affect,,!
ni.i I .r.'.i-nt wfh itfpvcre he .,1, , ,

'll v oi bci iif, loaii' Kiiliv, i'iP- -
I. !" r.;!"ivf'i ull '"tin and sulfei.e
tiM 'v vl lejvor I'it better and In
ie U'', 11

ilo'na Tidn-- Pill" are for sele In 'l
iii'i n?"w. orie," ..o cents, mailed bv iVntiii''ru ; " . lii'il H. Y., intlv Ani nta

- '.. '.tes
For salo at Kirlin's Pharmacy.

JOHN DALTON,

Agent for

Shenandoah and Vicinity

-- For--

BARBEY'S

Beer and Porter.

Try
Barbey 's Bohemian Beer.
The Backus Water Motoi

Is the Most Economical Power Known,
and the Best in the World for Driving k

Light Machinery.
It takes but little room.

It never gets out of repair.
It can not blow up.

It requires no fuel.
It needs 110 engineer.

There Is 110 delay; no filing up; no ashes to
clean nway; no uxtrn Insurance to pay; no re-
pairing necessary: j 10 coal hills to puy, anil It la
always 'rc4y fij use. It is Invali'iblo for
blowing Churehi-Ktins- , for running Printing
Presses, Sewlnii Mat-- lues, Turning Lathes,
Scroll Saws, UrlijLMonos, C'offco Mills, Suusngo
Machines, Fccii crs, Corn Mills, I'.lcvators,
ICtc. at 40 pountls pressure of
wideK'-J- t It It ices, neat, compact, steady,
ami ni10ve.11

ITIS VERY CHEAP.
r icer $15 to $300.
nil for circular to ho Itackus "Water Motor

dr. NWarlf. K. J. stating iiapcr you saw
'crtUemont in,

We also manufacture Patent Rotating
and Exhaust fans.

Send for Special Catalogue on
Ventilating.

ooooooooooooooooooooc
g Webster's
SInternational i

nidiioaiary
Zuvaluable in OBice, School, nml JTowe

Successor 0 the
"Unabridged."
Standard of the

u. o. uov't I'rlnt '
lag Office. th IS.'Supremo Court, and '
of nearly all the '
Hciioolbooks.

"Warmlv com
mended by State ,
Superintendents ,
of Schools, and .
other Educators al-- ,

moat wltnout num- -
lipr.

th'best for everybody
BtCAUEC

It Ift HSV in flnrf 4h vft.
1, uiuisro KiTen tueir correct dlntmbellcsl puicci,cuca ono beginning a paragraph. '

? It It cosy to ascertain the nronunclatlon.
r Ij'SP'SnMnclatlonUiitiowabylliaordlnarr'lla- -
, m.mimiij uiaiKcu iciicri uiea in tne acuooiuw..It la easy to trace the growth of a word.

J naetrmoioBlM are full, and the dlBerent mean- -
iDiaare Ellin in thaordfirnrtli.lr,l.TloDmant. .

It U'eaavin learn vAmt n nmnl Ktnana.
1 n deflaliloni ara clear, eipllclt, and fuU. ana .
each la coautnad in aeparata paragrapli. .

O. C. ilERRlA. ST CO., Publishers,
SprlutUeld, Mass., U.S.A.

Sredmea pa)iei tt, tent on application.
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